BOCADITOS

Chicharrones crispy pork skin, bbq spice, lime 4
Bean Escabeche carrots, onion, jalapeno, garlic, plantain chips 4
Gordo Crunch hard+soft shell, chorizo verde, special sauce, shreddedc, cheese 5
Empanada chicken, avocado, poblano, tomatillo, crema 6
Mini Queso tostada, pepitas 4 (add chorizo +1)

BEBIDAS

-Beer & Wine-
Imperial 4 (Michelada +2)
Daily Red, White or Rosé Wine 6
Rotating Bottle Selection 25

-Tequila Shots-
Blanco 5 | Reposado 6 | Anejo 8

-Cocktails-
6
Margarita
Mezcal Margarita
Paloma
Pisco Sour
Fernet & Coke
Cuba Libre
Congelado del Dia

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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